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BRING IN YOUR' FILMS. MAIN FLOORES. P. & S. SummerMURDERED MAN S S.G. Kelly, Pioneer
Of Tualatin Valley,

Dies at Hillsdale
Schedule Effective

BODY RECOVERED

lors-o- f Miller A Tracey. Interment will
be in the Pioneers' cemetery at Crescent
Grove. 1 ' - M
',.-- ' 'v' ' 'J,y ," - V5'i

Miss Mao Jjonlse Thomas
Miss Mae Louise Thomas, 24, of 211

Hazel Fern Place, died at the family
home Saturday afternoon after an ex-
tended Illness. , Miss Thomas was born
in Colorado, '"but lived in this city the
greater part of her life.- - She graduated
from Washington high school. Those
who survive are her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Themas and a brother. Carl
F. Thomas. The funeral was held this
morning - from All Saints Catholic
church. - "

. Seaside, Jane zL The summer sched-
ule of the &, P. it S. went into effect
Saturday evening, the train arriving at
i :63 p. m. Every day sees new people

Club Breakfasts
.A new Tea Room service especially

provided for Shrine Festival Week. This
innovation of club breakfast service from
9:15 to 11 A. M. is in addition to the
luncheons and" afternoon teas for which"
our Ninth Floor Tea Room and Men's
Grill are famous.: ' : '

Shrine Postcards
and panoramic views of the parades will
be on sale in our Stationery Shop
......

TWO HOURS AFTER
EACH PARADE

Meier tt Frank's : Main Floor.

arriving to spend the summer and a
large crowd Is expected after the Shrine
convention in Portland. The grounds inWILLAMETTE

II front of the new Hotel Seaside are being
cput in shape for. the. summer. '

Silas G. Kelly. 72. the oldest resident
of the Tualatin valley, died at Hills-
dale. Sunday afternoon. . Kelly was born
in Missouri. He , came to - Oregon in
1850 with his parents. He lived on the
Albert Kelly donation land claim and
was one of the oldest ' members of the
Kelly dan. Those who survive are the
widow and two sisters, Mrs. XT. P. S.
Plummer of Hillsdale and Mrs. ; Van P.
De lashmutt of Spokane. He 'has no
children, funeral services will be held
this .afternoon at the undertaking par

Sompter Girl to- - Wed
Chehalis, Wash., June 21. A marriage In an English motor driven: street

sprinkler the engine operates one pump
to fill. the tank and another- to spread
the water. - - r

license was issued here Saturday to Carl
D. Stowe of - Hoqulam and Grace B.
Chappell of Sumpter, Or. sn

The body of Harry Dublnaky, the
ilr-- - cracied Into 21 fragments,
was dragged from the Willamette
river,y 120 feet below the Oregon
City bridge, at 8 o'clock Sunday
morning" by Fred ; McCausland, su-

perintendent or the Oregon City wa-

ter works, and - Harry Calvert,' a
photographer. , y yy " y i

Confession of George' Moore that he
abetted while his friend Russel .Brake

iQume,- - v n iiun o

Xbeat Dublnsky to death with a tire
.chain a week ago Sunday morning twe
miles north of Oregon City, and that
the two then threw the - for ' hire car

Meier & Frank's Extends a Hearty' Welcome to
Shriners, Their Families, Their Friends, Tourists,
Everybody Here for the Great Shrine-Festiv-al Time

OPENING OF THE
STORE TOMORROW
morning Instead "of beinjf at
9:1 S. will be immediately after
the Shriners'. Daylight Parade
passes our store.

driver's body into the river from the
Oregon City suspension bridge, is thus
apparently established.
FUNERAL HELD HEBE

The body was lodged in a backwater .w wu' x " smi i re t j w a j rv- -j v. i i t

in the current about 60 feet below the
surface. -

. It was grappled by : the two
men by . means of sturgeon hooks lashed
to a length of gas pipe

The body was turned over to Coroner
E. Lb Johnson . of Oregon City. An au Our Many Store Conyeniences

Are ' at the Disposal of All

. HeaHquarters ; for the Celebrated ; -

: "iasER"
Oil Colored Photbgrapjis

of--Orego- n. Scenery.

topsy was" held Sunday morning, in
which it was determined tbat JDublnsk
had come to bis death as the result of
being struck over the head four times
with some heavy instrument
, The booV was sent to the boy's "hom

at 734 Second street. Portland, for a
funeral Sunday afternoon. It was In
terred in the Sharai Terah congregation
cemetery at Fremont station. Rabbi
Patvu Showitz and Gantor. S. Shulman
officiated in the Hebrew funeral ritual.

Everyone is invited to avail of them fully and freely. We
direct special attention to :COttOXEK'S I IV QUE ST TONIGHT

She had heard the news of his death
but a short time before and was nearly
prostrated by the shock, but Mrs. Du

OMS, ! Opeh HoiiSQ at- -

blnsky, mother of the boy, attended the
ceremony.- -

The reward offered has not been
awarded yet. It is In. the hands of A.
ltoeenstein, J. Vldyoff and H. Shwartz.
A coroner's jury was empaneled Sunday
and allowed to examine the body thor-ugh- ly

before It was taken to Portland.

10-Year-0- 1d Boy Is
Drowned at St. Johns

" There is a charm to Kiser pictures, to them which
makes "direct .appeal to anyone who cares about pictures
and appeals to many who' never realized that a picture could
mean a great'deal to them. ; Kiser pictures are unlike any
others. .

' ; ,

y T They are hand colored in oils under the super--
; ,

- y. vision of an artist whose fame has traveled up
and down the Pacific Coast. ". ' ,

1 Meier & Frank's is the only large store in Portland where
these Kiser oil-color- ed photographs can be had. Our col-
lection is so Jarge that two salons are tievoted to their ex-
clusive showing. They can be had- - artistically framed or
unframed. " "

. - - f
, - Among many subjects are Multnomah Falls,

I ! Waukeena Falls, Latourelle -- Falls Horse 'Tail
. Falls, Eagle Creek Bridge, - Haystack Rock at

Cannon Beach one of the. most, beautiful hard---
,

- sand .beaches imaginable a glimpse of the tall- -'
! timbered country, Crater Lake, sunrise on snow- -.

capped Mt. Hood from Lost Lake which is 'lost"
because it is surrounded , by miles and miles of

. timber, a lovely view of a trail leading to Larch
Mountain and scores of .others.

Visitors who wish to recall their pleasant memories of
Oregon may anchor them serenelywith some of these beau-- '
tiful Kiser pictures. ',

Prices $2.50 to $100. '
- . Meier & Frank's: Picture Shop. Fifth. Floor.

U. S. Postal Sub-statio- n, Accommodation and Information Bureau,
basement balcony. ,

Free Checking Bureau for Parcels, basement balcony.

Observation Tower affording a splendid view of the city, fourteenth
-- floor (take elevator No. l). -

special Shriners Caravansary in the auditorium, sixth floor.

Rest and Writing Room, fifth floor.

Public Telephones, fifth floor and basement balcony.

Personal Shopping Bureau, seventh floor.

Tea Room, Men's .Grill and Popular Dairy Lunch, ninth floor.

Soda Fountain, mezzanine. '
.

Women's Hairdressing. Manicuring and Beauty Parlors, fifth floor.

Ask Mr. Foster Free Travel Information Service, .sixth' floor.

Glove Cleaning, Main floor.

Shoe Shining Parlor, basement balcony.

The entire, Meier& Frank organization is at the service
of Portland's guests more than 2000 co-work- sixteen
passenger elevators, seven escalators, the largest and' finest

'stocks of merchandise in the northwest carried in eighty
distinct departments" in this fourteen-stor- y structure cover-
ing eleven acres of floor space.

Lester Webb, the son ofHarry Webb, Whitwood Court apart-
ments, was drowned Sunday morning
when he fell into 10 feet of water froma raft on which he wis playing at thefoot of Baltimore street, in St-- Johns.
Jewel Chor, who was swimming at theplace, secured the body just as It went

, down the last time. Engineers Prehnand Voderberg of the Harbor patrol
rushed a pulmotor to the spot, but were
unable to revive the boy.

"JheUnited StaterNationalBank
. SiHth and Stark Streets

1

f 4

Here in Ideal Time for the
'

, Entertainment of Guests'

Cqlumbia Records
. for July

It's an unusually fine list i and there's simply oodles of enter,
tainraent to be had from it as the following random enumeration
will show.

- v
. -

Does your cigarette say , "good-night- " as
sweetly as it says Vgood-morning,- ,? V-- -

If so, stick to it for you've found your
cigarjette!

But if it doesn't sing the same song altday
long be kind to your smoke-appetit- e and
ask for RELU Cigarettes and know the
pleasure of a smooth Domestic I Cigarette
r with just a dash of Turkish;
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It's cool mild and delightful morning,
noon and night; f '

POPULAR HITS
A2921 Patches"

"Without You'
10-In- ch

1

............ Nora Bayes
Nora Bayes

A2920 "Shadows' 10-In- chy. .Campbell and Burr
. . . .George Meader"Sunshine Rose".

A2927

DANCE RECORDS
Til See You In Lewis' Jazz Band

"The Moon Shines on the Moonshine".... '.................. Ted Lewis' Jazz Band

10-In- ch

It
A2917 "Along the Way to Damascus".

................Art Hickman's Orchestra 10-In- ch

"Rose of Mandalay". .Art Hickman's Orchestra tlMd-Summ- er Frocks
for Shrine Week ,

A2934 "My Sahara Rose".
ISudan" ........ ...The Happy Six 10-ln- ch

. .The Happy Six t M
A2931 'Kismet" .......

"JCaravan" ...... . . . . .Guido Deiro 10-In- ch

. . Guido Deiro . . 1 -

Your favorite i

smoke-sho- p has
REL U Cigarettes

OTHER RECORDS
Adl 49 "Traviata Selections" Part l..Vi ........ .

, .'. . i Metropolitan. Opera House Orchestra 12-In- ch

'. Traviata Selections'.! Part 2. ........... .

......Metropolitan Opera House Orchestra 1.50
A6152, "First Whisper of Love" and "Dear One Far

"Away" ; .. Columbia Orchestri 12-In- ch

"Carrote" and "She's Such a Love"
..' ...... .Columbi a Orchestra fl.2S- j

.'.Columbia Band 10-In- ch.... .Columbia Band t
A2936 "Fourth of July, 1880

"Fourth of Jury, 1920'

Delightful gowns that will be useful day after day
and most of them are pretty enough ior evenings.

- They are of georgette crepe with beads and embroid-
ery, dotted swiss with cunning white pleatings, pastel
colored organdie and charming cotton crepe printed like
georgette. Most of the georgette dresses are lined with
silk. -- v

A number are trimmed with many rows of lace or cool
net fichus. .

'
.

Each one is ool and fresh just arrived from our
New York makers. , .

Sizes for misses and women.
Meter & Frank's ; Ftflhion Salons, Fourth Floor

A2924 "My Isle of Golden Dreams"..... Eddy Brown 10-!n- cb

"On Miami Shore" ........Eddy Brown $i
A2922 "Razors ia the Air". . . .................

.Hjn,yC Browne and Pee.less Quartette 10-In- ch

, HI Jenny, Ho, Jenny Johnson". .........
....Harry C Browne and Peefless Quartette $t

in .

Packed - i -. ,

'comfortably
so they're

easy to take
from the
package! Groceries

III i x..-- v

A2918 "Malanai Anu, Ka Makanl". . .Louise and Ferera 10-In- ch

"Hawaiian Nlxhts" ..'....Louise and Ferera 1

r Yictor Records
These popular numbers on sale:
"He Went in Like a Lion and Came Out Like a Lamb" and "How

Sorry'.You'll Be" by Billy Murray "Hand in Hand Again" by
Campbell & Burr and "All That I Want Is You" by Charles Hart
"Left All Alone Again Blues" and "Whose Baby Are You" by
Smith's Orchestra. t

I 1?ed Seal Records: "Minuet" by Heifetz "Gypsy Serenade" by
Kreisler "Cradle Song" by Alma Gluck "Los OJos Negros-- '

(Black Eyes) by ZaneUi "Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes"
by Fkmzaley String Quartet .

Hear them tomorrow In our sound-proo- f parlors.
- . Meter A Frank' : Phonograph Shop. Sixth Floor.

gDAGaHTi7l! r
Tuna Fish, right meat, No. 1.

cans, doz. S4.35. 2 cans 7Sc
' Cora, Standard, ' extra - pack, 1 7
; cans SI.
Red Salmon, fancy. No. M cans,

dor. $3.25. two cans 55c
t Red Salmon,' fancy. No. 1 cans,

doz. S4JS0, caa 40c

Mwced Clams, extra pack, No. 1
cans, 6 cans SI.

Evaporated Apricots, extra fancy,
3 lbs. S1J25.

Oregon Prunes, fancy, large size,
4 lbs. SI.

Royal Baking Powder, less than
wholesale price, 12-o- z. ans

,37c.
- -- Meier ft Frank's : KlnUi Floor,

'

20c-f-or --- 20 v
Ree3 Tobacco Company, Richmond, Virginia'


